
Wallingford Elementary School 
Parent-Teacher Organization 

April 9, 2019 
 

AGENDA 
 

Attendees 
Rachael Reach Christie Cari Antionette Barrett Maggie Lorch 
Rose O’Connor Jenny Conahan Kate Fernandez Sarah Rodowicz 
Theresa Burch Renee Joyner Susan Rosen Sally Robbins 
Heather Warley Liz Oakes Allison Collings Doni Reece 
Karen Simon Audra Bach Victoria Laidlaw Sarah Biegert 
Martha Kew Kristine Magargee Lauren Shank Christina Gaffney 
Matt Greco    
 
 
Call to Order- Rachael Reach 
The meeting was called to order at 7pm. 
 
Approval of minutes from 3/5/19 meeting- Rachael Reach 
The minutes from the March meeting were approved unanimously without revision.  
 
Artist in Residence project- Sarah Ryan 
Sarah Ryan thanked the PTO for its support of the annual artist in residence project. 
This spring, local artist David Gerbstadt will work on a project at WES with the 
students. David will help students make buttons with positive statements such as We 
are Kind, We are WES, We Love WES, etc. Kids will be encouraged to put the buttons 
on their backpacks. David also will create murals at the bottom of the ramp near the 
multipurpose room. There will be two murals, each 7x7 feet. One will read Be Safe 
and one will read Be Responsible. Process will take 2-3 weeks and will begin early 
May. Mrs. Ryan will let us know if she needs parent volunteers.  
 
Guest Speaker- Mary Payne, Time Bank Leadership Group 
Mrs. Payne explained that the Time Bank Leadership Group is part of the Nether 
Swarthmore Time Bank and an outgrowth of the aging in place project. Their goals are 
to strengthen community through exchange of skills and services at no cost aside 



from time. Anyone over the age of 18 can join; children can accompany parents. Mrs. 
Payne encouraged anyone who is interested to visit netherswarthmoretimebank.org.   
 
Thank You to Committees 
Rachael thanked the various committees at work:  Go for Greens, Science Assembly, 
Nominating Committee, Book Fair Committee, All the organizers and volunteers at 
these events. 
 
Principal’s Report- Mr. Savage  
Mr. Savage thanked the volunteers at all of the recent and upcoming events: science 
assembly, spring book fair, upcoming lunch for teachers during conference week. 
Conferences coming up on Thursday evening and Friday.  
 
Congratulations to Reading Olympics teams: both teams won blue ribbons. Great 
experience at Jump Rope for Heart. Shout out to Mrs. Knight’s class for their Skip the 
Straw, Save a Sea Turtle project. Mrs. Knight’s class will do a skit for Congresswoman 
Leanne Krueger in coming weeks about this project. More than 350 students signed 
pledge to not use plastic straws in April. Also congratulations to 4th graders who went 
to Delaware County STEM challenge. One team came in 1st and will represent area at 
state competition. One team won for best design. Proud of their process using growth 
mindset.  
 
Play Space Mr. Savage recently talked to Ferg Abbott and Nick Cirilli. Everything on 
track for project to happen June 24- August 16. Crew will run water and electricity line 
for sod field during spring break. The back playground will not be accessible this 
summer during construction. Mr. Savage working on finding time to meet with 
committee regarding placement of basketball goals and striping of field.  
 
Safety Mr. Savage met with Chief Stufflet (Swarthmore) and Chief Splain (Nether). 
May use WES during summer to train some of their staff to become familiar with 
school. 
 
Questions from last meeting 
Is the district calendar available for next year? The calendar is now available. 
 
Why did we go from one day/week for snacks to available every day? Mr. Savage 
talked with teachers who reported that in past years snack was offered every day, but 



that it took too much time to get snacks; thus in recent years, WES moved to one 
snack/week. Mr. Savage wants to offer the snack option every day. All other WSSD 
elementary schools allow snacks every day. Each individual parent has ability to say 
yes or no to what snacks students have. Regarding choice of what snacks are offered, 
Mr. Savage encouraged parents to reach out to school board reps Kelly Wachtman 
and David Grande if concerns.  
 
Are students rotating fields? Not right now. After spring break, students will 
predominantly use the back field. The front field will mostly be rested this spring.  
 
What is the district recycling situation? The district does recycle. Last week, WES 
shifted from using Styrofoam trays to biodegradable trays in the cafeteria. Assistants 
are reminding students of where materials go at end of lunch.  
 
Mr. Savage expressed his condolences about the Redmon family. WES is supporting 
the family through a meal train, caring committee, and individual support from 
teachers.  
 
Treasurer’s Report- Matt Greco 
 
This report spans: 03/05/19 – 04/09/19 

• We started the period with a cash balance: $54,809.81 
• We had deposits of: $7973.16 
• And Withdrawals of: ($13,178.46) 
• Leaving us with a balance of: $49,604.51 

 
Reminders: Sign up for Amazon Smile. Remember to label your deposits.  
     
Committee Reports  
 
Updates 

• Jump Rope for Heart- handed out popsicles, fun day  

• Kidz World Night – cancelled due to lack of interest, will try again next year 

• Spring Book Fair- thank you to volunteers, good experience for students, will 
use Scholastic again 

• Rita’s Field Day Contest- WES came in 2nd place  



Vote to Approve Funds 
Artist In Residence Project, Sarah Ryan. David Gerbstadt, a local artist with a great 

story on perseverance and overcoming the odds.   

Requested $2,500/Budgeted $3,000. Request was unanimously approved.  

Coming Up 

• Nominating Committee (Renee Joyner). In need of Directory, May Day, Cultural 
Arts, Nominating Committee. If you know anyone interested, contact Renee. 
Can always be added to committee that is already full. 

• Rita’s Water Ice Fundraiser: May 23 

• Hospitality (Doni Reece). Committee will provide catered lunch to teachers on 
Thursday for conferences. Staff Appreciation Day coming up. Signup geniuses 
for breakfast and gift baskets. Drop off Thursday evening for baskets (May 2), 
Friday morning breakfast items (May 3).  

• We Love WES Campaign (Rachael Reach). Campaign underway to raise money 
for outdoor water fountain/water filling station.   

• Sustainability (Liz Oakes). Will have assembly this spring about plastic in ocean. 
Donate plastic bags- probably will recycle, or City Team accepts them too. 

• Swarthmore Pizza Night: April 30  

• Field Day/May Day: May 17th  

• Will vote on a few teacher mini-grants at May meeting.  
 

Cafeteria Questions/Concerns: 
There are three major issues: 
 
1.  Food items that are approved for snacks that technically fit the nutritional criteria 

for the schools but are not acceptable choices for our children. For example, 
donuts, ice cream and drinks with 29 grams of sugar.   

2.  The process in which snack is purchased and the number of times students are 
allowed to get snack per week. This may vary school to school but at WES 
currently students who are buying lunch purchase their "snack" at the same 
time and are able to purchase a snack every day.   

3.  No recycling take place at WES (in the cafeteria and beyond) and using Styrofoam 
trays versus washable trays. We understand that the tray issue is a result of 
under staffing in the cafeteria but the lack of recycling in general at the school 
is an issue.   



 
Rachael explained that the snack list was approved by the school board. Parents with 
concerns about snacks should raise their concerns with Kelly Wachtman and David 
Grande who are the school board representatives on the Wellness Committee. 
Victoria Laidlaw and Sarah Biegert from the district’s nutritional group attended the 
meeting to answer questions.  
 
Victoria and Sarah explained that the snacks meet certain requirements such as not 
being deep fried or containing food coloring. The nutritional group follows a list of 
ingredients provided by the Wellness Committee. The Wellness Committee can set 
guidelines (such as only allowing foods that don’t exceed a certain amount of sugar). 
Parents can put restrictions on their child’s account regarding the types and 
frequencies of snacks that their children are allowed. 
 
Some parents expressed concern about the conflict of not allowing birthday treats 
while offering snacks every day that are high in sugar. Further, parents were not 
provided with the list of snacks, nor is the list on the Nutrislice app. Many parents 
expressed that there needs to be more transparency about what is being offered, as 
well as concerns over the high cost of some snacks.  
 
Many parents questioned if we could return to the way snacks were offered prior to 
the change on February 5th when snacks moved from being offered once/week to 
daily. Mr. Savage feels it is the right decision to allow students to have snack every 
day. He believes this is a family decision, and he doesn’t want to put family decisions 
upon school and teachers.  
 
Solutions to consider are: (a) offering snack at a time other than lunch to discourage 
students from eating their dessert first, and (b) requesting the snack list to be pared 
down to healthier options.  
 
Any parents interested in further exploring this issue should contact Rachael to form a 
subcommittee. The next Wellness Committee meeting is May 14th, and a group could 
consider presenting concerns to the board.   
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:40. 
Respectfully submitted by Heather Warley.  


